[The effects of gut -- origin lipopolysaccharide translocation on the apoptosis of lymphocytes in scalded rats].
To investigate the relationship between lymphocyte apoptosis in spleen and mesenteric lymph nodes (MLNs) and gut -- origin lipopolysaccharide (LPS) translocation after severe scalding in rats. Wistar rats inflicted 30% TBSA III degree scalding were employed as the model. Serum LPS levels in portal vein and vena cava were determined by limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) test. Apoptotic lymphocytes in paraffin -- embedded spleen and MLNs sections were detected with TdT -- mediated and dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) and peroxidase (POD) staining. The images were taken by cooldccd camera system, and the count and optical density (OD) value of apoptotic lymphocytes were analyzed with software Spot and Imagine proplus 4.10a (IPP4.10a). Serum LPS levels in portal vein and vena cava increased sharply in rats postburn (P < 0.01) and reached a peak value at 6 postburn hour (PBH). LPS level in portal vein was higher than that in vena cava (P < 0.01) in the period of 3 to 48 PBHs. The results of TUNEL -- POD staining and the count of apoptotic lymphocytes showed that the apoptotic cells were few in normal MLNs, but increased obviously postburn (P < 0.01), especially at 3 PBH. On the contrary, apoptotic lymphocytes were concentrated in spleen cortex before injury and decreased obviously postburn (P < 0.01), though a slight recovery was found after 24 PBH. Optical density of apoptotic lymphocytes was significantly reduced in spleen at 24 PBH, But the OD value of apoptotic lymphocytes in MLNs increased significantly within 48 PBHs when compared with that before injury (P < 0.01). Gut -- origin endotoxemia in rat could occur in early postburn period. The LPS translocation might induce lymphocyte apoptosis in MLNs. The decreased apoptotic lymphocytes in spleen implied abnormal immune function in spleen.